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ON WET

GROUND
t

orapn t
Intense Suffering of

Refugees

f
Outbreak of Epidemic

Feared

JL

StLonip, Juki II The river ttocd at

37 feet at 9 this morning.

Th rcscuolng work is coins: on dead

liy. Afaoutaml people have beeu tok-

en iui of tho flooded diitricle of south

Brcadnay and East et Louis einco yce-texd- ay,

aud fully 15CO more ate impris-

oned thurc. They are removed at tho

rate ot 100 an hour and ate being cared

tor in bit; refuse camps on a high point

of land.

IntenEO saffcrring isroporled among'

tho toffogaea at Camp Washington,
t

Seven hundred perrons occupied 110

tonta last, night. A drop in temperaturo

adds to the distress. The people ilept

on the ooW Tret ground with practically

so blauketa. There arc only three

physicians in camp and an epidemic ot

pneumonia and malaria threaten?. Tho

supplies last night were sufficient to

give each person one sandwich only.

A thontandmore were mado homeless

this raornintr by another break in the

levcer

WORLD'S

FINEST

HOTEL

To be Constructed in

Nev York

fk" ' : i -

3 York, Jene 12 The time limit

itl by the Xtr York Central road for

tie venation ly tenant; of the properly

la the streets ajocunt to tho railroad

jtz&i expired today and as eoon as the

dexsotltien of the present houtes is

fLzkhtd work will lo commonccd on the

ntw twenty nnllion dollar terminal.

Mote than 100 brown ttono house?,

apartment buildincs and churchearoto
he rated and the resu't will be the com

p!eto VwnEforrrtion of the largo area

hounded by Lexington and Maditon

nvczues and 45th and Cist etreete.

Tho company purposes to erect a meg

olrlceut uuv,- - depot on the site of the

prcEent station and in addition it will

conettuct a hotel upon the vacant lot

jaet west of tho station, bounded by

Madison and Vanderbllt Avenues, 43d

urd 41tb atreotf.' Tho hotel will be 20

stories high, and if there is no slip in tho

plane it will be the finest hotel in the

'world. It Is the intention io close

Vasderbllt avenua-entirel- "Mdmake
i

street eenfMetioa between the hotel and

MAYORS

j GETTING

a'l TOGETHER

Oshkosh, Wis., Juno 11 Mayors and

other city ofliclala ot leading cities of tho

etnto mo gathered in Ochkosh in attcn-denco- of

toe annual meeting ot tho "Wi-

sconsin .League ot Mnuictpallllei. vThe

mecliu was formally opened today with

an udrcsa ot welcomo by Mayor Muva of

Oshkosh ami n response by Mayor WIN

llama of AshlflnJ, which addresses wore

followed by an interesting paper on

"Bntiness Management of Cities," pre-tent- ed

by Mayor Walrtch of Shames.

Two bueiuosa ecstlons will h- - held to-

morrow Jot which papers dealing with

lighting, atrcet construction nnd main

tenant?, eotvugo dispotal and other live

municipal questions will ho presented

and dl'cusied,

OLDEST

ACADEMY

CELEBRATES

One Hundred Fortieth

Anniversary

Itoetou, Maes-- , Jnno IS At Newburg

today an interaetiag celebration was

held of tat 1 tOth anniversary of the

opening of Datmner Academy, the old

est iintiiation of Jts kin. I in the United

Statos. The academy was founded by

Lieut. Gov. William Datnmor, in 2702,

when & email tchool houio was erected,

and on March !, lG$i, tho academy was

formally orencd, having S3 pupils in

attendance at the time, and the institu-

tion has bcon over slnco in continuous

service.

Daring that tinio about 250O pupils

havo received instruction at the (ckool,

and nmong that number cro included

Eomc of tho most eminent scholars of

the conntry. Among tho early gradu-

ates that afterwards achieved fame wero

Ilufus King, a member of the Constilu- -

tional convention; Samuel Webber,

president of Harvard College: Bamml

Phillips, foundor of Phillips Andover

and Phillips Kxeter academies, and

Tobias I.enr, who was private eecrelary

to George Washington.

VICTIMS'

BODIES

BURIED

Revolutionists' Prison

ers Released

Bahjrade, Juno 12, Tho bodies of

thoso killed in yesterdays revolution
with thejexception of King Alexanders
will be bruied tonight. The King's

body has heenclaimed by his mother,

Queen Natalie, aud aftca tho inqueet

will have burial hi Rakevitz. monastry.

Four Austrian gunboats nro anchored

in tho Danubo off Belgrade to protect

the AuBtrain interest,

The members of tbo formor king's

government who wore imprisoned yes-

terday will be freed today., The King

won't arrive until after both houses of
parliment meet .to rranse plans for the
liiw lerMAMeat

HOPEFUL .

VIEW OF

CONDITIONS

New York Leaders Wei I

Satisfied

Now York, Juuo 11 Interviews ob-

tained this week with prominent lender

in variouk lines of business tend to In-

dicate healthy trade conditions general-

ly throughout thu country. In cotuu

linos biielnosa is not as good us it was

for two reatons tho approach ot the

dull season and thu uuuusluete resulting

from uncertain labor condition. Theto

asrve, thobusluersmen s$y, ns n balauco

wheel for cominorce. They encourage

(tconsrvatitm that is destiuctly healthy.

IIopo for increased trdo aud n

atrongar financial situation seems based

on tho movement ot tho crpr. This

once accomplished and the return flow

of currency from the interior under way,

n markedimprovcmeut l?predlcted in el

lines of trade, nnd in financial circles.

Il is declared this ia a healthy period

ot adjustment. Undigested rccuritics

aro being dtgefctod. No signs nro ol).

served to indicate that thu limit ot de-

velopment has been reached. Outward

indbationa aro abundant that the pur-

chasing power Ib increasing every year,

Tho genurnl sentiment seems to bo that

the country ie in a sound fiaauoivil con-dlti- oi.

LOUISE

TO LIVE

IN PARIS
. .

Lignt Punishment for

Princess

Parif, June II rims may bo written

to tho long and uns.tvory story of thu

Saxon royal latnily tcandal, which has

been a choice titbit in tho moutha of

(scandalmongers sinco tic teneatlonai

flight of the Crown princess Louieo with

the Fronch tutor, M, tiiron. According

to a dispatch from Yionna thu Grand

Dakc of Tuscany went to Lindau tuday

to meet his daughter and to conclude

arrangements for hor future. As al-

ready announced it has been decided

after a cumulation with Emperor Fran-

cis Josoph tho Grand Duke of Tuscany

and thu Crowned Princo of Saxony, that

tho erring Crown Princess is to make

her future homo in Franco, Tho castle

Rnno' i)ePartmeat t'".is tho property of Countess Saint Vic

toria, widow of tho former Court Cham- -
berluin, Count Chambord, haB been re

clred for her abode.

Tho Princess, everything considered,

may count heredif as fortunate in the

ending of hor romantic cecapade.

Other fair connections of European

royal families have dono less and faro J

worse, as for instance tho unhappy Prin

cobs of tho same namo, daughter ot

King Leopold of Belgium and wito of

Prince Philip of Coburgr As a result of
f

an intrigue with an Austrian army
lluitenaut th unfortunate Princess was
confined in an insane asylum by her
relatives and there sho still remains
imprisoned, though from all reports she
is periecuy sane., numeroas other cases
of fate years might be cited to show
that' many royal scandlehar ended ids
fortunately for tue wonan Inyalved
ittM ol the Princess 1.0UU 61 Tuscany, "I

BREMERTON

SALOO

- CLOSED
"n

Result of Navy D-

epartment

Ecattto, Jnno 0:Kvory tnloon nt

Uromcrtou wi rioted nt iiildnlght b

ordor ot thu mayor and town council,

after tho paseago ot thu ordlnnucu to

voklug tlu Ilucousoa on account ot over- -

n helming contlmcut in favor of closing.

Tho snloou men will probably not

inako k tight but will subuilt qitiotly to

tho will of tho community. Navy do--

pattment was informed by who of tho

condition ot things nt Htumerton.

BANK

WRECKER

TRIED
Freehold, N. J., Juno llTlio case

of Goorgo K. Kroohl, preslJunt u( the

defunct First National Hank of Athbury

Pink and also ndlrcator of tho nrcukod

Monmouth Trust Company. t tltSMRiq

place, w as called for trial todity before

Judgo Heialcy. Kroehl is under twe

inJiotmontt' the firjat charging him with

Binning of a report of thn condition ol

the trust company in which the amotit.t

of the liabllitiee nnd assets was falsy
etalod, and tho second charging that in

tho same report Kroehl, with other

o'llccrs of tho bank, falsely represented

nnd stated the amount of his own liabi

lity as payer and endorser on notes to

tho institution. Alfred O. Tn Inning,

prcsidont of tho Monmouth Trust Com-

pany, and David C. Cornell, tioaeure,

are also under Indictment on tho fame

charge

PRETTY

LONG

DOCTOR
Baltimore, Md., June 0 Miss Mnrga

rot Long, tho pretty daughter of John
D. l.oug, formor secretary of tho nnvy,

can now write M. D, alter her name.

After completing a four years course,

during which tlm3 sho has cachowed tho

flrvolitlci of society and app lied herceli

studiously to mastering iter chosen pro

fession. Miis Long received hor dip

loma today at thu graduation oxerclsoa

of tho Medical School of John Hopkins

University. Sho was ono of half-n-doz-- on

fair graduates among tho rnoro nu

merous roprctcntativesof thu atrouger

ecx, Tho commencement exorcises

were nttonded by former eccrotary Long

Mre.Long, ami u number of thur rel-

atives and friends of the young woman.

Miss Long entered tho medical school

four years ago and hastakon tho entiro

courso with great credit. Her older

sister, Mica Holen Long, was a gradu-

ate of tho John Hopkins training

school for nurses, and during the Span-

ish war was connected with tho Red

Cross society as a nurse. Aftor the war

her sister, Miss Margaret, becime fas

clnated with the study of medioine and
decided to become a full fledged pby- -
cian, and with that purpose entered the
Johns Hopkins medical school

1
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BREWERS

ANNUAL

MEETING
Niognm Fallr, JimoUO-K- our hundred

bitvu, coming from nil pArls of thu

country nnd representing millions ol

Invented capital, thronged tho nocnmlily

room of thu Cataract Hotel today nt tliu

opening Of thu annual convention nf tho

United Stales llrenora' nwoclaUon.

I'roildent N. YV. JCsnlnltd Now lliweu

oallrd fot tho rUiulntr, which tnidln

piMt:

MVciVre aurrouudsd by n host of

enrnilos whom) tmtilgiilty nud

fruatlDlim bid fair to ovnrrulo owry

of jnsiftc, and every fonsld-Arntl- on

of publlu utility. Our Indwntry,

though a lepil ono, Is constantly cYpnted

to lnuu3irab!dURors, und It behooves

us lo combine oloroly for thu pfotcctlen

nf our mutual lutereetit."

Tho totslono of tho convention are to

continue two dajH, during w'hlch time

theru will bo pupon and discnMioas

covering nutnurous matters relating to

tho blowing indo.try.

RIVER

STILL

RISES

Work of Rescue Going

Forward

Nine Drowned Trying

to Escape

St. Louis, Juno u Tho Hood eitnation

is practically unchanged; water is at
i

a standstill. The work ot roecueot thu

flood imprisoned of thu tri citieo own tin-ue- u,

ThodeAth list for this morning

la 2i. Reports from refugees nays that
ono woman, n boy, and ruven men were

drowned by thu uaisiztng of tho boat

In which thoy woro trying toaecapo from

railroad depot nt Madieou this morn-

ing. Tho namen aro unknown. Tho

enrront at that point was very swift nnd

tho bodies nil washed away.

Contrary to tho predictions from

tho weather expette, tho river it
still rising nnd conditions hourly nru

gntttng rnoro serious. Hast H. .!.ouls

showi a rise ot ono inch In last hour,

RIVER

K
' w

'FALLING
K-iM-

m' j

Conditions Better at

St. Louis
ri I

St Louis, Juno 12 Tho rivorfoll threo

tenths of a foot last night, and the sit-

uation at St Louis is materially Im-

proved, 1
,

' Bescue work was rpaumod at dann,
and lands, clothes and provisions aro
being received. (

taj&f2tAI&jjtiVLi3tf!SUJHBlmMUM&

tVlLLfEiU

THER
RULER

Servian Royal Couple

Assassinated
i;

Karagyergyevitz Now

on the Throne
-

llalgrudu, Hurvlu, Juno 1 1 s Kovol-lutlu- u

broke nt2thli motulng. King

Aluxnudo. nnd Qucon Daraga wore

and l'rluco Knragyorgyoxits

wus duoluruJ kitig by thu revolutionists.

Tlutst) inlnUtore, n muuburofnlds and

thu bruthvr of thu queen wero also ns

rAMlnnted. Htrvinu troops declared

ICartfgyorguvllr. king, then forced an

oulranco to tho (ulncv.

The nuniherol those umsslmttud by

tho rorolutionluta hi growing and it U

now confirmed (hit Quesu Drncu'4

brother nnd 30 otlloers nro among Ihoso

killed.

It (it alii) conflrmwl that King Alexan-

der hm shot by Colonel Meschlu and

theoorptosof I ha Kvyal oouplu woiu

thrown from n window In tho palaou.

Ilienew King will arrive tomorrow.

FAVOR

SHIP

) CANAL

EngineersOpposeCapt

Hart's Plan

ir
Forlmorovementatthe

Dalles
a

Washington, Juuo (I A csutinuour

ship canal to overoomo tho dalles at

Colli obstruction. Is again propose I by

tho nrmy engineers. Atthustmu tlmu

Hart's plan which was conditionally ap-

proval by Cougres) is rojectod, Tt;a

wator is found to Its too deep and swift'

to inaku Hart's plan nf n submerged

dam a hiicuwa.

The tdiip canal wuo favored by tho

Hnglnoors' Hoard, which roportod on

thu improvement Just prior to tho timo

Captain Hart rubmitlol his plan, At

that timo it was estimated that thr
cuunl would cost f 10,000.0 0,

Had Hart's plan loon rpprovjd, Ihu

work would havo boon togun this year,

it will now bu dolayod until 1901 at the
earliest.

Coming on Areata
San Francisco, Cal Juno 12 Tho

stoumor Areata sailed for Coos ILvy at
4 p. in. today with tho following pas-

senger list: J Mahonoy, I Colo, Mist

M Kcano, Miss F Merchant, Mrs 0
Klbloom, Mrs II Murok, W ifredsliaw,

Rov D McKuor, K Puyson, J Yarring-to- n,

Mlsa B Qrills, Miss R Qrills, D

llonuor, 0 Chapman, May Clark, Moggie

Dugon, Dolba Joffiries, J Whittington,
5 Kounedy, Mrs J Brandt and four

I children and l man! lathe (tsiragt,
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